SHANG DYNASTY
Quartz class had an amazing last day of term celebrating the end of our topic on the Shang
Dynasty. We all came dressed in our finest Chinese outfits and were extremely lucky to have
Scarlet and Mark with us for the morning. They led us through some wonderful activities
including: an introduction to Chinese history, culture and modern day; Scarlet cooked us some
'AMAZING' vegetable spring rolls and dumplings to taste; we took part in a Thai Chi lesson;
learnt some mandarin as well as the written characters; held a fan dance and Niall performed a
traditional Chinese song for us on the guitar and piano! In the afternoon, the children took park
in their own Chinese lantern parade. It was a wonderful, fun-filled day!
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Dates for your diary
June
22nd

Sunshine class trip
Butterfly Farm

28th

Y6 tent practicesetting up @ 3.30pm

30th

Y6 Leavers’ photos
for year book—wear
hoodies

With an increase of Covid cases
we would like to remind you that
if you or your child have any
Covid symptoms you must isolate
and get a PCR test. If the result
is positive you must inform the
school asap and continue to
isolate for the full 10 days from
the first day of symptoms.
If the result is negative and
your child feels better they can
attend school after sending in
the negative test result.
Please note that a PCR test must
be used NOT an LFT.
You can order one by visiting
this link:
https://www.gov.uk/getcoronavirus-test
Or calling 119

July
14th &
15th

Y6 overnight
camping trip TBC

19th

Rainbow class trip
Copsgrove Farm

19th

Y6 Leavers’
assembly and
‘production’ followed
by picnic
PM

20th

Amethyst class trip
Copsgrove Farm

20th

LAST DAY OF
TERM 6

21st

INSET DAY

22nd

Summer Holidays
SPORTS DAY

As the guidance states that we
still can not cross bubbles,
unfortunately we are not running
sports day this year.

COVID GUIDANCE LA UPDATE

MESSAGE FROM THE PTFA
CLOTHING COLLECTION
FUNDS
With your help we have raised
£300 for the school. It’s
fantastic that our unwanted
stuff can be turned into extra
school funds. Thank you again
for your support!
2ND HAND UNIFORM
Have your kids almost grown
out of their school jumpers
again?
If so, why not stock up now for
September from our great
selection of second hand
uniform.
Just let the office know what
you need via email
(office@stroudvalley.gloucs.sc
h.uk). Items will be sent home
in book bags and once
accepted, payment can then be
sent into school in an envelope.
All funds go back to helping the
school.

The latest guidance states that
if you have been in close contact
with someone that has tested
positive you should have a PCR
test and must continue in self
isolation even if you receive a
negative result. If you test
positive with no symptoms, the
10 day isolation would commence
again from the date of that test
and the whole household must go
into self isolation.

CANCELLATIONS
Due to the current DfE guidelines
issued this week, Archway have
had to cancel their Y6 transition
days and the planned Y5 activity
day.
Maidenhill have also cancelled
their Y6 transition days.
We understand that this is not
ideal however, as always, the
health and safety of our children,
staff and families has to be our
priority.

This newsletter and all previous copies can be found on the school website, on the front page and in the information
section.

